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CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE T;
first novae east of tht ooldek mon,

Maclonnell Street, 6CELPH.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNfC RAILWAY.

OOINO EAST.
Mail............. 9.45 a. in.
Day Exi>rea«2.65 p. ui. 
Ev. Express 0.45 p. m.
Night 1

GOING WEST.
Day Express. .0.45a.m. 
Eve. Express..8.83p. in
Mail.................5.50 “
Night Ex .. . .2.45ft.m.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH.

Mixed......... 11.10 ft. in.
Accom’d’n. ,11.40a. m. 
• Do .. 9.10 p.m.

Accommodât*» 7.40a.n
Mixed.............1.45 p. n
Aocom............4.60p.it

GÛELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of Malls.

DELIVERY.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVE much pleasure in intimating to hei 
numerous patrons and the public in genera 

that they have

REMOVED

Hamilton......................... 8.00 ___
Great Western............... 8.00 12.30
Grand Trunk, west.... 3.,'iO
Toronto........................... 10.30 6.30
Arkell, \
Eden Mills,
Nassn^awpyn,
Camjibellsville, > 6.30
Lowville,
Nelson, I
Wellington Squa 
Aberfoyle,
Kreelton,
Greensville,
Morriston,
Puslineh, 
titrabftiie,
Eramosn,

Ospringe,

Harden..............
Ponsonby .......

Wynfnhl.............
Montreal..........
Grand Trunk, et 
Orangeville ....
Way Mail, between )

Guelph <x Toronto, f
Gouroek...........................8.00
Berlin.......................... 10.80
Watefl-.o.......................10.30

Guelph P. O., July 23, 1867.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

)

I

) Monday, XVed'y. 
y 11.30

& Friday.

Tlieir Printing Establishment to mon 
Add commodious premises, specially * 
he requirements of tlieir ext-nsivu bus

JOB PRINTING

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

i To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington:

In connection with the Evening, and Weekly 
Mercury Newspapers we have the Largegt ami 
most complete JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
City of Toronto. We have within the past few days 
added an immense ass'-rtment of

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Imported direct from MiilaV & Richards, Edin
burgh. We have also in constant Operation

THREE POWER
TWO HAND ÉÇÎ|SS$S,

Thus enabling us b> turn out work on the sln-rt- 
. est possible notice. Having such facilities at our 

command, employing none but the best of work
men, and using good stock, we enjoy great advan
tages in tlm execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK*and JOB PRINTING.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

White the style 
fully up to that "i

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will llml il -spe duly to his adv.m. ige to give US 
a mill and examine specimens and leant prices.

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.i/f/.at.i.r * ijrjrES,
l:\ F.NIX» MERCURY OFFICE, 

Macdonnell St., Guelph.

.Guelph July 20, 1867.

GUELPH

Melodeon and Cabinet Organ
FACTORY.

1 am a,candidate f'-r the representiltion of .Smith 
Wellington in the 11-use of Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Di legatesfgatvly held in the Town of Guelph, 
and also at the request of many of my jMiliticul 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while approv
ing of my publie career in the jNiat, have been 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the rfnilidencc re|«oseil in me at the 
three last general elections.

1 regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us l>y Her Majesty and the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the British 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, and our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a firm and lasting 
basis, and if elected as your representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give it 
hearty and loyal snjqiort totlie provisions of that

I On entering upon our new state.,of political 
existence, many important questions will of lie- 
. .t|v I cessity engage the attention of our first Purlia- 

: ment, and much will tlcjien<l upon the ability and 
1 integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of purjuïse, intelligence 
and ability are among the qualities necessary in. 
the gentlemen at tlic head of our alhtirs, and to 
such men -if I am convinced that they are honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation 1 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 

| their public duty subservient to their own per- 
I s-mal aggrandizement. .
I I am In principle opiioscd to the form of govern- 
! ment styled “a Coalition.” I "believe that the' 
l general tendency of such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expeii- 
diture and general corruption in the management 
of. our public affairs. But while holding those 

1 views in all sincerity, I am decidedly ojiposcd to 
the introduction of anything like a factions oppo
sition such ns lias too often in the past character
ized our political history.

The events of the past eighteen months must 
have convinced the most skeptical that some more 
efficient system of defence is absolutely nc.i essufy 
for the better protection of the country. I believe 
the Volunteer system of service to be most In ac
cordance with "the genius of our people and best 
adapted to the wants of our country. But the 
Vulunti it system to*H‘ kept eflieient must he en
couraged mid sujiporte<l. Ollicers and men serv
ing for a number of years do so at much personal 
sacrifice, and have to be ready at a moment's 
notice to have their homes and -their busincs at 
the call of duty. If, therefore, we have, men 
amongst us who are thus,ready and willing to make 
such sacrifices for our protection, we should not 
hesitate to accord to them in return encourage
ment of tin- most geneiirons character. If elected- 
i will do all in my power to foster and encourage 
our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is com
patible with the resources of the country. I am 
also in fifvmtr of, sôme general scheme which will 
have for its object the encouragement of ville prac
tice amongst-the young (pen of our country.

1 am in favor of a removal of reciprocal free trade 
with the United States of America, such as will be 
of mutual advantage,' and consistent with the 
honour of both eoyntrieS.

A general revision mid equalization of our Tariff
will In.....me necessary iiiideiunir new t.'oustitution.
If elected I Will endeavour to secure a measure 
based ii]mii, equitable principles to all interests 
and sections of the Domippm.

I am in favor of a lower and uniform rate of 
1 iostage upon letters, the total abolition of postage 
on newspapers, and I am also in favor of the pass
ing of some measure'which will be the means of 
reducing the exorbitant charges now made for the 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

The Currency question will doubtless engage 
the early attention of the Legislature. 1 mil in 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Dm 
minion, and I will-support any well digested mea
sure for tin- removal of the Silvrr Nvitakce which 
we at prcscht labour under.

I am opposed to the re-enactment of the Usury

Such, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the views 
which I hold on the public questions of the day, 
anil also of the course which I am resolved to pur
sue, should you again confer upon me tl<c honour 
of being yotiv representative. It is, therefore, for 
you to say whether you approve of my principles 
mid can trust in my integrity. To judge of a mail's 
character it is necessary to examine his past life ; 
y<m have to look at his actions and from them 
draw your conclusions. I have been a resident in 
the Riding for nearly forty years, mid for half of 
that jierlod a servant of the public, and to that 
public I now appeal whether I have ever neglected 
my duty, or attempted to advance my own interests 
ut* the cxjieiise of the community.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

of tjic work will he

d-tf

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington. *

Gentlemen.—
In compliance with the unanimous request of 

the delegates of the Reform Convention of the 
South Riding of Wellington, I am a candidate for 
the representation of this Riding in the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and political matters, my antecedents 
are consequently well known to most of you. 1 
need, therefore, only briefly state that, in the fu
ture as In the past, I will give a hearty supjKirt to 
tiie Li lierai jmrty—to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are chiefly 
indebted for the great constitutional changes wt 
are now about to enjoy—believing that their prin- 
iples and policy arc the best adapted to promote 

the general interests and prosperity of the country.
I have been mi earnest and zealous advocate for 

the Confederation of the Provinces, mid now heart
ily rejoice at its final consummation. 1 feel deep
ly grateful to our beloved Sovcrçdgn the Queen,and 
the British Parliament, for so cheerfully conced
ing to ùs the new Constitimmi for the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada.

I rejoice in our new Constitution, because it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Representation by ^Popu
lation,and consolidates those hitherto isolated Pro
vinces into a nation—strengthens the ticsJMitween 
us and the mother country, mi l increases our 
power of defence against invasion 

Holding these views, I shall ever be ready— 
whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily ‘co
operate with all true levers of our country in ad
vancing such measures as are calculated to per
petuate and extend our Union, until the whole of 
British North America, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, shall have been joined in one^pniid con
federation. .

Regarding the working of our new Constitution,
I am decidedly in favor of a pure jiarty govern
ment as being, in my estimation, best adajffed for 
the projier carrying out of the British system of 
Responsible Government.

1 am opposed to Coalition Governments for or
dinary administrative punaises, as being more 
reckless and extravagant, and more prone to venal 
and corrupt practices, as their history laitli in 
Great Britain and Canada abundantly testifies.— 
But while sincerely holding these views, J wish it 
distinctly to be understood that 1 shall diseoun- 
Lcnancc anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
ipposv everything liaving a tendency to produce a 
rancorous, Virulent state of party feeling in the 
polities of our new Dominion.

The new Constitution provides that the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
legislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 
ighty-two members, live of whom shall form 
In- Executive Council. Tims the. Assembly, 

shall have exclusive powers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely : -The raising of 
revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Bftihllc Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, - Hospitals, 
Ac., tin- Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of flll local Pulilic Works, hu-or- 
iHiratiun "f Companies with Provincial objects, nil 
matters relating to pnqicrty and civil rights, the 
administration of justice both of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, and all otaer matters of a purely lai
cal or Provincial character. These subjects have 
a wide range, including as they do the whole .of 
our intertiaVgovemmciit ; mid just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall we 
have contentment and prosperity as a i«copie.

1 regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
Lunds as a subject of mi-amount importance, and 
ofie that has lice» too lung neglected I shall give 
a hearty support to any liberal, well digested mea
sure that has this object in view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Province.

Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al
though in many respects improvements on previ
ous legislations»re still defective In several j«oints.
I shall give tltvsc matters my careful considera
tion, so that 1 may lie prepared to aid in their 
iinprovcineiit.-

To the many other subjects that will engage the 
attention of the first House of Assembly of On
tario, ami the various questions that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, I shall be prepared 
to give a careful and dispassionate consideration, 
umldeeide in all cases to the best of my judgment, 
ever kipping iq view the general interests and 
prosperity of the Province at large.

1 will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Government, consistent 
with the efficient, administration of tile public ser
vice, and shall oppose all unneeeSsftiy expendi
ture of the public funds.

The question of Defence lieloiigs-cxclusively to 
the General Government, but I will heartily eo- 
njicrati* with yoUr representative in the Commons 
to promote every prudent measure for. the jirojivv 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with your con
fidence, I shall endeavor to discharge the responsi
ble duties devolving ujimi me as your representa
tive faithfully and honorably to the utmost, of my 
ability.

I linve have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Ymir most oliediciit servant,
PETER GOW

lith Aug., 1 fyi7. <

warded by the knowledge that whatever factious

SI tarions or discontented politicians may find 
sir way into the Gommons, their efforts to un
dermine the Counstiturion will derive neither 

countenance nor sup]«ort from the représentative 
of the loyal electors of the Mouth Riding of Wel
lington.

Signed in. behalf of the committee appointed at 
a meeting representing over 400 requisliionists.
C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,

Secretary, Chairman.
Guel h An ust 21, 1867

OF WELLINGTON.'

To the Electors of the Centre Biding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen—

.dpi,,

SOUTH RIDING

County of Wellington.

BELL BROS.
WOULD resjieetfiilly intimate to the public of !

the Dominion that they have entered into 
partnership with Messrs. H. B. HWnn and R. Me- ( 
Leod, under the style ami firm of

BELL, WOOD & 0 O.
Mr. Wood has worked in some of the best factories 
in the United States and Canada, and has «thorough 
practical knowledge of the business in nil its 
brunches ; his tuning has invariably taken the 
first prize wherever exhibited. Mr. McLeod has 
worked as case maker in tin- best factories, and 
lias a thorough knowledge of that de(iartinent in 
nil its branches.

All <mr Instruments are warranted for five years. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on application.

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto Prices. Satis
faction guaranteed in even- instance.

First-class PIANOS for sale.
Guelph, 18th Ji^ly, 1807. 717.

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

D. STIRTON.
islinvh, July 9, 1807.

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Equal in quality and flavor to a Tea at a higher
prie".

GEORGE WILKINSON.
1 Guelph, 5th Aug., 1867. (<0

MRS. WM. BUDD'S pupils will re-1 
Monday the 19lli of August. Mi 

. and Drawing by first-class teachers.

TO PRINTERS.
.semble mi TXT ANTED at this oflW a young lad who has a 
sic, French YV knowledg ■ of setting type. Apply at one 

; at the Mercury Oku je.
Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1807. (dw-lmj I

To II19 Independent Electors of the 
South Riding of Wellington :

The time being close at hand-when it will lie 
your duly to elect a representative to the House 
ill' Commons of the first Parliament of the new 
Dominion, we lave much pleasure in announcing 
to you the wish of over four hundred electors of 
nil shinies of political opinion, that Frederick 
William Stone, Esq., of Gueljih, should Is- your 
choice for that honorable and responsible jiositimi.

Mr. Stone, as most of you are aware, is at pre
sent absent from Guelph, on a brief visit to the 
mother country ; hut previously to his depart mf, 
a number of gentlemen having requested him to 
place them iu possession ofliis views in the event 
of his nomination for either Is-gislature, Mr. Stone 
patriotically authorized Ins friends to consider his 

evs at the disposal of the Electors.
n-sldeifr of the Riding from Ills youth, JJr.

Stone has I «ecu for many years known to us as a 
jnosiM-n ms merchant and leading agriculturist. In 
the latter position lie occupies a proinjliunt posi
tion as one of the largest and limsl successful im;
(mn ters and Breeders vf stock in Canada ; and to 
his judicious and persevering efforts, the agrieul 
turists of.Wellington, and especially of the Town
ships of Guelph and Puslineh, are mainly indebted 
for the excellence of their stock, and the rejintu- 
J.in it justly iiosHesses.

Rut it is net Mr. Stone’s success in trade, or his 
id-vices in tfevieulture, which alone edmmend 
him to the electors. The committee feel a pride In 

presenting to all those electors who desire hi 
ness the lianmnilous working of the new U< 
eration ; a candidate who, if elected, will carry in
to public life the same sterling honesty of princi
ple and action which has characterized all Ids 
private dealings ; a man subservient to no piHti- 
cal party, imflffereut to the intrigues of party 
leaders ; a nihil ever ready to support, all good 
measures regard less fmiii whom they <-11111" ; in line, 
a man of whom it may with confidence lie nflinned 
Mint lie has no object hi sm-Vo in public life be
yond the good ofliis adopted country.

8tic.li Is-ing the mail whom we ask ÿoii to unite j 
with us in electing as our representative, we need 
hardly assure you that the gentlemen who form 
the present Government of the Confederation will 
receive from Mh 8tone that fair hearing, to which 
in common justice an untried administration is 
entitled, and which eourtscy totlie representative 
of the Sovereign who liiLsenlleil them to his Coun
cil would of itself, seem to dictate. With this 
line of adtiou we ask you td contrast the declara
tion of the other candidate who Is liefore you,that, 
if elected, he will record a vote of want of eoiilb 
donee in the government lie fore even an outline of 
their polley is deelftred.

Fellow-Electors, we call ii]sni all of you, wheth
er Conservatives or Reformers, who view tlio fic- 
tual progressif Canada under the mnv system as 1 . ,
tMiramount to all mere pnrty eoiisiderations, to | ■ >
Join witli us in returning Mr. Stone. A milted 
and vigorous effort will plaec the result lieyond

As a representative of a l/Vge part of your Rid
ing in the lute Parliament of Canada, and the 
nominee of the Convention which met at Fergus 
on the 4tli of April last, I beg to offer myself ns a 
candidate, in the Liberal interest, for the repre
sentation of the Centre Riding iu the House of 
Commons of the Dominion of Canada.

Our new Constitution—“ The RBriiish North 
American Act," -transfers the centre! of soijie in
terests from Parliament "to the Legislatures, but 
enlarges the urea and importance of those which 
remain, and adds others of grave consequence to 
tbe happiness and prosjierity of the country. Con
federation enlarges the field of Parliamentary ac
tion, hut adds no new principle of government, 
which is to l»e vpndiicte*on “ tlie well understood 
principles of the British Constitution." Versed in 
these long established principles, we may discard 
all pleas of necessity or expediency for new modes 
or inmat ural alliances in Parliament or the Cabinet. 
Tbe change or novelty of the situation need not, 
therefore, embarrass or deter us from forming clear 
notions upon tlie general features of the policy 
which should govern the new Dominion.

I will resolutely oppose any movement or agita
tion tending to dissolve the Confederation or dle

ver tlie Dominion from the Empire, with a view 
ther to independence or foreign alliance.
I will sedulously seek, liy a fair spirit of compro

mise and Concession, to reconcile, sectional pre- 
, udiees and interests where present, that this 
J11 ion may liecome indissoluble and mu- new Con
stitution a success, gradually hut surely promoting 
the prosperity and contentment of the whole

I will give mj best consideration to such mea
sures and such revision of our fiscal and coinmcr- 

iai system as will secure a just incidence ef taxa
tion, encourage agriculture, commerce and pro
duction, and open to our ]>eoplc on equitable and 
honorable terms the markets of the neighboring 
Republic, nml of other foreign countries.

While holding liberal opinions on banking and 
currency, I will vigilantly watch and oppose any 
growing connection between any Banking Institu
tion and the Government, or any measure which 
would bring the circulation and trade- of tlie coun
try under the control of a Private Corporation.- 
Any sound proposal to relieve tlie business of the 
Dominion from the inconvenience of a circulation 
of foreign coin will receive my warm support.

I will uniformly support the utmost em ouoniy 
in all branches of expenditure consistent with tlie 
public service and interest, and will op]Hise unne
cessary public works or improvements, nml all ex
travagance in those undertaken. I hold that un
der ordinary circumstances, the first rule of sound 
finance is tlie maintainanee of a revenue adequate 
to tlie charges upon it.

The present appropriation of the fertile portions 
of the North-west I consider an unnatural misuse, 
against whleli I am prepkred to enforce the right 
of colonization, and to support such measures ns 
will foster their settlement and civilization.

I will heartily support, in connection with tli.e 
mother country, such measures for the defence of 
tiie Dominion as otif resources will permit, or ns 
aggression or danger iquv demand. Under ordin
ary circumstances, I consider tlie volunteer system, 
liberally and eminently maintained -ample defen
sive provision

The apjtortionmcnt of local affairs to a stqiamte 
Government and Legislature, removes them from 
the control bf Parliament ; bill I will, by hearty 
co-operation with your representative in the I-egis- 
ture, where possible, promote every local enterprise 
and improvement ; and will further sCek the pro
motion of local prosperity by supporting a prudent 
and economical but progressive policy in the af
fairs of tlie Dominion.

Over two centuries of ]Nirliamentary govern
ment in England have established tlie necessity or 
expediency of parties and pnrty government 
custom and experience are safer guides than new
fangled theories or the sophistries of desjierate 
political doctrinaire's. I believe tlie Confederate 
government can only lie safely or successfully ad
ministered by the active but moderate conflict of 
parties, and I see no reason why one system should 
be required in its permanence and another at its 
introduction. Government may lié êondnctcd with
out jinnies in a Republic, but" not under the Brit
ish system, wlâcli was made til.....oner stone of
the Quel ns-. Resolutions and the British North 
American Act. On Un-se grounds, if there were 
none other, I should Is- opposed to the present 
PriVy Council, lieeause jirofessedly lumi-party gov
ernment. But t he past jniblic history of six of the 
nine Ministers representing Upiier and Isiwer 
Canada, rejiels all thought of confidence ill them as 
future administrators and legislators. The other 
three, liy. their recent lietrayalof a delegated jiarty 
trust, I consider guilty of sueli a flagrant breach of 
Jiarty fidelity and honor as to lie wholly unworthy 
of confidence in their new position, fin constitu
tional jirincipIcH and jiersmiul unfitness I have, 
therefore, noYonlidenee in the jm-sent Privy 
Council. But that the people may judge, I will ac
cord them ample ojijim-tunlty"to devvlojie their 
policy,Iwfure joining in their ejectment from jsiwer. 
Rhir Local Government is un outrage uihhi Ujijs-r 
Canada, and ciix:iHnstanc.es warrant us in presum
ing that it was formed under the unconstitutional 
interference of tlie Privy Council.

Our new Constitution, wisely and prudently ud- 
ministiMHl, will, I solemnly iielieve, coiffer Im
mense advantages on these Provinces. But ad
ministered ns the gentlemen now controlling the 
Privy Council conducted tlie affairs of Canada from 
1854 to 18fi2, it can only result indinapjiointmeut, 
disatisfaction and irretrievable evils.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with your con
fidence, you may rely on jny strict adherence to 
these views, and a general conformity with them 
on other sultjccLs. 1 will dispassionately consider 
every new question and difficulty, ami decide to 
the "liest of my judgment for the present and 
future welfare of the Dominion.

1 have the honor to lie,

awning $$Urcui[3|,
FK|L>A,Y EVENING, AUGUST 80.

Local News.
New Instrumenta. — The instru

ments for the new Union Brass Band 
have arrived, and aro new to be seen 
in the window of Mr. A. B. Petrie, oppo
site the Market, where they will remain 
till to morrow evening. They are beau
tifully polished.

Accident.—On Wednesday, tiie 21st 
inst., a number of children were playing 
in the grave yard at Evcrton. A little 
boy about nine years of age, son of Mr. 
Robert Simons, was çxaminingonc of the 
grave stones, when it fell upon him and 
crushed him to death beneath its weight.

B3*" A barn belonging to Mr. John 
Schultz of Wilmot, containing the greater 
part of this year’s grain, was struck by 
lightning on Friday last and totally con
sumed. Three horses that were in the 
stable were saved with difficulty.

Assault.—Five young men, named 
Connell, Wissler, Mattice, Morrell and 
Lemon were tried before a Magistrates’ 
Court the other day in Harriston, for 
thrashing another young man named 
Somerville, because he had ‘ cut out ’ one 
of them id the estimation of a young lad- 
in that village. They were fined $1 eacj 
and costs. Immediately after Somerville 
was arrested for having previously 
thrashed some of them.

At a special meeting of Peel Council, 
held in Ulenallan on the 19tlf instant, a 
By law was passed to grant a bonus to 
the Wellington, Grey ana Bruce Railway 
Company, to the amount of $25,000, pro
viding the road enters on the 9th, 10th, 
or 11th concessions at or south of the 
Centre side line, and that a passenger 
and freight station be built within one 
half-mile from said side line. The By-law 
will be submitted to the electors on Wed 
nesday the 25th of September next.

Our Young Folks.—The September 
number of this pleasing Magazine is to 
hand. The contents are :—Cast away in 
tlie Cold, II. ; Blunder, The Little Thea
tre, What Dr. "Hardback said to Miss 
Emily, a Deer Hunt on the Adirondacks, 
Good Old Times, The Little Beggar 
Girl, Swimming, Boat Seng, Round the 
Evening Lamp, Our Letter Box. For 
sale by Messrs. Day and She wan.

Blackwood’s Magazine.—This able'pe- 
riodical for August has been received.— 
The contents are : The Brownlows, Part 
VIII ; The Social Era of George III, 
Life and Letters of Governor Winthrop, 
The Easter Trip of Two Ochlophobists, 
Intemperance and Intolerance, Tevsk, 
Maximilian, The Chiffonier, The Bill as 
it is. For sale at tiie Bookstores of 
Messrs. Shcwan and Day.

Atlantic Monthly.—The September 
number of this Magazine, which is head 
and shoulders above its American cotem- 
porarics, is before us. It has a very ex
tensive table of contents, and the articles 
arc still characterized by the case, beauty 
and richness of their style. For sale at 
Messrs. Day and Shewan’s Bookstore.

Returned.—Mr. TJhancc (of Messrs. 
Hogg •& Chance) returned to town yes
terday from England. He looks hale and 
hearty, and seems to have lived in.a most 
congenial and salubrious atmosphere 
since he went away. This is tlie second 
time this year that Mr. Chance has crossed 
and re-crossed the Atlantic, each trip be
ing made for the purpose of providing 
things needed at the Golden Lion. A 
large quantity of goods from the British 
Markets will shortly arrive.

H3F* There has been a great deal of 
betting on various election contests dur
ing the last two or three weeks, a great 
deal of money having changed hands on 
the result in South Ontario. As some 
parties around town may he interested, 
we give it on the authority of the Toron
to Tih'f/rnph, that on the close of the poll 
çn the first day Mr. Brown had a major
ity of one. But the heaviest bet we have 
yet heard of was made by a gentleman in 
London, who staked $1000 that Carling 
would have a majority of 300 over Du-

TO-MY'|
TELEGBAI
Special Despatches to the Ev#

Mercury.

From New York.
New York, Aug. 30.—A prize i 

took place at the Palisades yesterS 
morning between Barney O’Brien r 
Patsey McLaughlin, which was < 
by the latter in 43 rounds. It is ^ 
pected that O’Brien’s injuries 
prove fatal.

The frigate Colorado arrived j'esi 
day from Cherbourg.

The HaroldMexico City letti 
dated Aug. 9th, says Lopez had pig 
lished three letters in the newspapj 
denying that his betrayal of Maxim 
ian was an act of treachery.

Marquese is still at large.
Salm had been sentenced to 7 3 
imprisonment with the otheç £
Santa Aata is to be tried by i 
martial. Lazado had given in Y 
hesion to the government.

A carefully estimated list1^ 
nurab^j: of persons executed a’ 
by Maximilian’s order, 
of 9244, which is considei 
timatc.

Gentlemen,
Your olieilieiit Servant,

T. S. PARKER.
Gueljili, August 1, 1867. daw

3ST e "W

PAINT SHOP.
XV. NOBLE

WOULD intimate to tlie citizens of Guelph 
nml surrounding country generally, that 

lie is jircjMUvd to execute

Painting in Every Branch I
With Cheapness, X^itness ami Dvsjintvh.

W Shop on Douglass Street, first door North 
»f Coffee’s Victoria Hotel.

Guelph, 24th Aug.. 186^ d\v2in

AUCTION

AUCTION SALE OF

Carriages, Buggies,
AND LIGHT WAGGONS.

From Richmc
Richmond, Va., Aug. $ 

negroes having badly Dea 
man on Wednesday night, i 
a company of troops has w 
the spot to suppress a -riot3 
considered imminent.

REFORMERS 1
Bu up and doing! Everyone who takes 

to heart the demands of the times, and 
appreciates the present occasion should be 
up and doing. First, to record his own 
vote for MR. GOW for the Local Lcgisln- 
turcxif Ontario, and for MR. STIRTON 
for tne House of Commons, and then to 
assist others to the polls to perform the 
same duty. A long pull, a strong pull, 
and a pull altogether, will give the Re
formers a splendid ovcrwhclmingyictovy.

MU. KRIBS will aell il large lot of the nlmvc 
articles on

WEDNESDAY (Fair Day), 4th SEPT.
At the MARKET HOUSE, 

•xjiected.
No jjtesorve.

An Exoneration.
To the Jùlilorj(0ke Mercury.

Sir.—At a meeting held in the School 
house, Section No. 12,1 made a statement 
to the effect that Mr. Stirton hod led his 
friends to believe that he was a suppli
er of the present Government, He denied 
that such was the fact, and demanded my 
authority. I gave it ; but I wish to say 
distinctly aqd emphatically, that, no gen
tleman connected with the Excise iu this 
Town gave me any information on which 
to ground the assertion I made, nor have 
I learned ti nt any of the excise officers 
hero have at any time expressed tlieir 
opinions concerning the different candi
dates now before the people in this riding.

Yours respectfully.
James O’Neil.

Guelph, Aug. 29. 18(17.

When George Watts declared that he 
could apply the power of steam to machi 
nery he was laughed at. When Steven 
sou proclaimed that he could apply the 
power of steam to drive a car on land at 
the rate of twelve miles an hour he was 
also laughed at ; but now* both appear 
reasonable, so was it when first stated 
that there was au Indian Medicine called 
the Great Shoehonees I^medy tkat would 
cure the first and second stages of Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Sic., but now this equally is evident.

!*“ The Davenports are outrivaled by 
a new wizardln England, who not only 
shuts himself up In a box, but gets out 
without opening tlie doCr, and he doesn’t 
claim it is done by spiritual assistance.

ra$- Contrary to the general ex pota
tion/the grain crop in Great Britain will

From New Qrla
New Orleans, Aug. 29th.L—St^ 

Pisaro arrived from Matnmo 
night with Mexican dates to tl
The Brownsville Ranchero jhl 

a copy of the order of BerniZv-_ 
the chief of police, directing the al 
of all Catholic priests crossing 1 
from the American to the Mexj 
side of the river, and hold them 1 
ject to his directions. Gen. Key, 
has established a quarantine heU 
Brownsville and Oirpus CUristi. !

From New York.
New York, Aug. 29.—This evei 

the refinery and distillery of 8. ' 
was completely destroyed by fire. 
$130,000.

From Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 29th.—J 

week a fbrger, under the guise < 
Baptist preacher, succeeded in get 
forged drafts on the Tenth Nafcioj 
Bank of New York cashed at the F 
National Bank, of this city, to 
amount of $7000 and decamped.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 29.—Sun 

tunnel on the Central Pacific railrt 
1058 feet long, is now open from i 
to end, through solid granite, a. 
work on the eastern slope is now bel

Cable Ne
of To-uair.

From Paris.
Paris, 29tli August.—The Moniteur 1 

this morning says that the recent Col 
fcrence of Emperors at Satzbnrg is a ne] 
pledge of future peace for Europe.

Much uneasiness prevails in the Boni^ 
in Consequence of apprehensions of i 
—rentes declining.

From London.
London, 29th Aug.—Active prop 

lions are being made by the Board jj 
Admiralty and the War Office for the e 
pedition to Abysinia to save the Eut 
captives. Sixteen steamers had 1 
chartered to transport troops.

Advices from . Athens etatç that i 
Cretan insurgents still hold out in <}. 
mountains, and denounce as false the i 
ports of Omar Pasha's success in sub 
Ing the rebellion.

fVom Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. 29.—The. new Ameri 

Minister to Berlin, Hon. Geo. Banci 
has been treated with unexampled cod 
tesy by the Prussian Government. Y# 
terday, on invitation of King Willi 
he accompanied Bismarck to the rt 
residence at Pottsdam, where he was < 
ccivcd witli unusual attention, and If 
an interview of over an hour’s dti: 
by His Majesty.

More improvements.—They 
doing things up in grand style on jj 
railroads across the the line. The j) 
York Times descrilies the happiç 
travtdling bv rail in .some parts 
States at the present time :—“ The V 
cars’" that are now coming into ud 
our Western railroads^re furnifl’ ** 
much pleasure and comfort to tl 
that we are afifooNhed that they ate J 
at onSe introduced ujKm all the Jtnee 1 
the country. A lady traveller from tty 
city to Chi cago writes us a note 
them : “ ’ 'lie travelling arrang 
East remind one of the Inqulsh 
Here [between Rochester and Cl| 
we fare much better. We i 
largest, airiest, cleanest and moj 
finishenl cars I ever saw, with r1 
tables between every two « 
have our meals served up
ordered ju .averagely good 
close a MU of fare,’ We fid 
fare to be excellent—bp 
meats of all kinds, eggs, c_, 
tableavpofifee, &c., with an é 
list, and all at very reasoi 
Tliere are people* in N# 
not even know of the 
luxurious railroad çpi 
which they have in 1 

US’* The Iiocal ( 
offers a. reward, ,< 
hensiop of the j 
acts of inot

J. B. ARM8T
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i People's Candidates.
(tors of South Wellington !

, soon be called upon to exer- 
right thé' franchise has con- 

l on you in recording your votes 
representatives—one to serve 
the House of Commons, the 

| in the Local Parliament of On- 
Let us enjoin on every man 

has the good of his country at 
D use every legitimate effort and 

bee to return Messrs Stirton and 
I the People’s candidates, the ex
its of liberal principles, the advo- 
I of good and economical govern- 

Let every Reformer put forth 
| energy so as to secure their 
bn by such a large majority that

notwithstanding the untruths and fa- 
^jioations of designing tricksters, ac
tuated by personal malice, national 
prejudice, or th* hope of office enter
tained by those who have, basely con
spired against merit and worth, agtfitost 
integrity, honesty and independence. 
Let fcvery liberal-minded, intelligent 
elector, therefore, go into .the contest 
With heart and soûl, and record his 
vote for the men of 5his choice—men 
eminently of the people like them
selves, justly entitled to their confi
dence and support—who will do them 
signal crédit abroad and justice at 
home—who will not disgrace them, 
and of whom they will not feel in the 
leaf* ashamed. Such men are— 
DAVID STIRTON and PETER GOW,

THE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATES!

FACTS FOR THE ELECTORS.
We have gained a long sought for 

reform in obtaining Confederation, 
along with increased representation, 
and with many new men and new ideas 
introduced into our Legislative h$lls, 
we may reasonably hope that our coun
try, after suffering so long from, the 
evils attendant upon corruption and 
misrule, under Macdonald, Galt, Car- 
tier & Co., may at length see the wis- 
domgof adopting a more liberal, econ
omical and patriotic policy. Intelli
gent men now begin to see the evil of 
having a”coalition of clever but unscru
pulous politicians of opposite parties 
at the head of affairs. The coalition 
organs, and all lip-loyalists Cfor^re 
contend that the real and true loyalty 
is to be found in the Reform ranks, 
and defy a contradiction of our asser
tion) reduced to the lowest depths of 
degradation and venality, with one 
accord all cry “ Union,” and call them
selves “Unionists," Why? They 
are united together to keep their party 

olitical wire-pullers who have in place and power, no matter at what 
ht ofct Messrs Stone and Leslie I expense to our country, that now so 
$ taught a salutary lesson. Let [ greatly needs reform and retrench- 

bvince them that neither their ment. The Coalitionists say piteously,
pry nor their falsehood can relieve 

onduct from the imputation of 
•ossest factiousness and unfa" -

“Give us a trial,1’ and costly and 
disastrous it will prove to our^country 
should they obtain it. If wc are to 

Let us show them that we have ' judge by the past acts of the individu- 
le fullest confidence in DavId | als composing the present government

More Bribevy.-How the People’s 
. Money to Spent.

The Saanla Observer is under the im
pression that the purse strings of certain 
parties will be pretty freely drawn out, in 
order to secure the defeat of Mr. Macken
zie. That of course le to be expected 
since he is not the government candidate.. 
It speaks as follow»:-—

“ The Leader sneers at the idea that a 
large-sum of money is to be expended for 
the purpose of defeating Mr. Mackenzie 
by means of Mr. Vidal ; but sneering 
won’t do away with the hard fact, that 
money is already being scattered pro
fusely throughout the County by Mr. 
Vidal and his friends, in furtherance of 
this object. It is-well known that it is 
not Mr. Vidal’s own money, nor that of 
his chief supporters here", which is being 
thus uselessly squandered, for none of 
them have any to spare foi; such a pur
pose. It is also pretty generally conceded, 
that Mr. V. on becoming the forlorn hope 
of the coalitionists, stipulated that his 
expenses were to be paid. Mr. Macdou- 
gall boasted when here, that he had 
brought out both Mr. Vidal and Mr. 
Rae, consequently the inference that the 
Government, through the Bank of Mon
treal, were to furnish the funds, was not 
so far fetched after all. ' At all events, 
that there is plenty of money afloat 
among the Coalitionists, it is useless to 
deny. A few evenings ago, two of Mr. 
Vidal’s Corunna supporters got $100 from 
the Secretary of “ The U. R. Association,” 
with the understanding it should be 
divided between them. The recipient, it 
is said, at first refuged to share the plun
der with his “mate.” This led to an 
altercation, and from words to blows, 
which had the effect of causing the purser 
to admit his comrade’s right to a share ; 
but instead of giving him $60, he pre
tended he lied only received that sum, 
and put off the Other with $35. The old 
saying, “ Honor among thieves,” did not 
apply to this case ; but as the gent, who 
got the biggest share is a Tavern-keeper, 
perhaps, the faithful will get the benefit 
of the investment in ad libitum doses of 
“ forty-fçd,” to brace their nerves and 
make them capable of more daring acts of 
rowdyism, a commodity essential to the 
successful carrying on of all contests on 
the part of Cotditionists. This is only 
one of the many instances in which money 
is being used to promote the canvass of 
Mr. Macdougall’s candidates ; but it may 
be taken as a fair sample of the means by 
which Mr. Vidal expects to purchase his 
seat as member of the Canadian House of 
Commons.

The Toronto Election
MEADS THE POLLS!

Nominations and Elections.
The following nominations and electi

ons took place on Thursday : e
Kent.—For the Commons, Mr. Me-

AIKENS AND STOCKS
North Bruce.—Dr. Douglas and Mr 

Sproat were nominated for the Commons. 
Mr. Sinclair was elected by acclamation 
for the House of Assembly.

ing Mercury. North Huron.—Dr. Grant and Mr.
eastern division. Bell were nominated for the Commons.

By spec ial 1 \ Eveiv

Two o’clock.—Aikens 489 ;. Beaty 434 ; 
Stocks 463 ; Cameron 434.

WESTERN DIVISION. 
One-o'clock—Macdonald 667 ; Harrison 

752 ; Crooks 686 ; Wallis 739.

From the Elora Observer.
The Great Danger.

The first work—the great work—of 
the Government of the Dominion of Can
ada will be the building of the Intercol
onial Railroad. The location of this line 
is not yet determined, but the Imperial 
Act says that it shall connect the port of

South Riding of Wellington. 
THE NOMINATIONS TO-DAY. 

jLarge Gathering of the Electors.

The nominations of representatives 
for the House of Commons and Local 
Legislature for the South Riding of 
Wellington took place to-day at the 
Court House at one o’clock. By that 
hour a very large assemblage of the 
electors from the different municipali
ties were collected around the hus
tings, and as the proceedings pro
gressed the crowd largely increased.

The Sheriff of the County, Geo. J. 
Grange, Esfp, acted as Returning 
officer. Having read the writs for the 
election he called for nominations, 
when the following were made:—

FOR THE COMMONS.
Mr. Henry Hatch, seconded by Dr. 

Orton, proposed Dr. Howitt.
Dr. Herod, secolded by Mr. Holden, 

proposed Mr. Saxon. "
Mr James Laidlaw, seconded by Mr B. 

8. Brodie, proposed Mr B. Melvin.
Dr. Parker was proposed by Mr. Hugh 

Reid, seconded by Mr. P. Molloy.
Mr. George Palmer, seconded by Mr. 

William Evans, proposed Mr. F. W.

Mr. George Elliott proposed Mr. David 
Stirton, seconded by Mr. William Whit- 
law.

FOR THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Col. Higinbotham proposed Mr. Peter 

Gow, seconded by Mr. Kenneth McKen-

Mr. W. S. G. Knowles proposed Dr. 
Clarke, seconded by Mr. John McCrea.

Mr. P. Molloy nominated Dr. Parker, 
seconded by Mr. R. B. Morison.

Mr. Martin Casein proposed Mr. Wm. 
Leslie, seconded by Mr, George Murton.

Dr. Howitt is addressing the assem 
blage as we go to press. A full report will 
appear in to morrow’s Mercury.

Messrs. O’Hanly, Craig, Morgan and 
Sparks for the Local House.

North Norfolx.—-Dr Walker and Mr 
Lawson are the nominees for the Com
mons. Mr. Chrysler and-Mr. McCall for 
the Lower House.

Essex,—For the Commons Messrs. J. 
O’Connor and Arthur Rankin were nomi
nated, and for the Local Legislature, 
Messrs. Alex. Cameron, of Toronto ; Jas. 
Dougall and Solomon Wigle.

East Peterboro.—Mr. P. M. Grover 
was nominated. Mr. James Anderson 
was nominated for the Assembly ; as was 
Mr. H. Pearce, but the latter retiree.— 
(This despatch is not easily understood. 
We are told there is to be a contest, tho’ 
it is difficult to discover on what grounds 
it can tyke place, since no more than the* 
necessary number of candidates have 
been nominated.)

East Elgin.—Messrs. L.*Burwell and 
H. W. Dobbie for the Commons, and T. 
M Nairn and D. Luton for the Local 
Legislature. .

DEATHS.
Giltandes—In Guelph Townehipon the 29th, inst., 

James Giltanders, aged 57 yean».
Anderson—In Guelph Towhsliip, at the house of 

his daughter Mrs. Wm. Logan, on the 28thinst., 
Mathew Anderson Sr., of Garafraxn, aged 72 
years and 10 months.

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful, 
both having a fair sho*r of liands. Be 
this as it may, Smith & Botsford have 
the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which 
they are selling at remarkable low prices. 
Sign of the Elephant,opposite the Market 
[Advt\ x SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.
ÎÎOTÎCR

ALL Creditors- of the Estate of William Bur
rows, formerly of Eden Mills, are hereby re

quested to send in their accounts, with vouchers, 
to the office of Messrs. Blair & Guthrie,’ on or be
fore the 21st of September, 1807.

CHARLES ADSETT,
JAMBS GOW,

Guelph, 20tli August, 1867.

Assignee^.

iiiesi connaence in baviu i »»= vumpvamg me prewm. gvvviMuiviii -v= ««.v a. on».* wuwy. me |A«i v. ! Remember the Meeting a,t, m/x-1irXTO-ErTiri gattvctt •
the honest, straight-forward j what have we .0 hope for ftp, them T j | TO^ SHIP COUNCIL !

invited to be

JAPAN!
mHE only effectual preparation for extermlna- 
JL ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, CoekreedK», Ac.

prepared b, WAILS, CLOTH t OH.

CONDY’S PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,

For sale by N. HIGINBOTHAM,1 Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS!
ÎNCLÜDINO Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peaehwood, See. Also, a complete assort

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYES,’ of every shape In 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,*
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Guelph, 27th July, 1807. d

NEW FRUITS
PEACHES, *

APPLES,
PEARS,

TOMATOES, &c.
arriving d at the Fruit Depot.

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite the English Church, 

Wvndhara-st., Guelph.
Guelph, 17th Aug., 1867.

TEA, COFFEE l
TEA.!

SUPERIOR QUALITY

AND FINE FLAVOR.

Guelph, Aug. 12.
JOHN A. WOOD'S.

dtf

i)f the people, who after ten years’! More railway and canal jobs, more I in which it is to be constructed must be arfi i
pas come through it with* name \ venality, and useless expenditure of approved by one of Her Majesty’s Seem “ e
épuration as spotless as when he [ public money, asd repetitions of the , rnwr™?1*™' <?oï?rn" I P
at elected by some eight huit-1 disgraceful scenes recently enacted in - - - - - -

THE next meeting of this Council will lie held 
lit the Council Room on Monday the 9th of

votes over his opponent, Dr. 
(to, and who with his large expe- 

and knowledge, with an inde
nt judgment and true heart, ad- 
| his political integrity, is pre- 

bly the best friend of the pco 
l best qualified and entitled to 

i assist in putting into work- 
r our new Dominion.

ue . Reformers bring every 
[influence to bear to secure 

i of Peter Gow, whose 
lilies are second to no man 
jnity, and whose judgment, 

nd honesty of purpose 
I also eminently fitted to 

i in the political sphere 
» be hoped many such men ’ 

nd to aid in the councils of 
This is not the time 

br eulogy, nor is it necessary, 
i we see the miserable course 

By a few office-hunters against 
r townsman, we cannot but re-

our Legislative halls.
Electors, these are incontrovertible 

facts. They are worthy of your con
sideration. Bear in mind that Mr. 
Leslie is the tavern keeper’s,candidate, 
and will, if elected, endeavor to repeal 
the present Liquor Law, and allow

_ upon the loan !
to be effected for the purpose of building ' 
the road, at 4 per cent., upon three mil
lions sterling—say fifteen millions ofdol- ! 
birs. The Canadian Government is 
bound to provide for the payment of this 
interest annually, and for a Sinking Fund 
for the gradual extinction of the debt as 
a first charge on our Revenue after Inter
est on Public Debt and Governor Gtih- 
eral’s salary. It must provide for the 
commencement of the work within six

hotel and saloon keepers to keep their I month’s after the Union, “ and for the
^__ .1 T aotx’c tv a v ! construction thereof without intermis-houses open on the Lord s day. 8ion Md the thereof with all

The Tavern-keepers throughout the j practical speed.” It must raise “ all such 
length and breadth of Ontario are sup- ! m?“e7 (if any) beyond the sum of three 
porting the Ministerial candidates, for I ^ndP'^rolaZ'àyf^nté,

no other purpose than that they may j it will be requisite for the construction of 
secure their influence in repealing the railway. Now the cost of this road, 

, , ij i at a low estimate, has been computed by
present law. Senoûsly, we would ask ! Mr- Hand ford Flemming, on behalf of 
the electors of both shades of politics | the Canadian .Government, at not less
what will be the effect* of this on the 

! morality of our fair Dominion ? Then 
vote for Stirton and Gow.

Reformers of South Wel
lington. ___ ,___

Set apart one day for your country,1 *? “W°“ «“» ev':" ,
bring every neighbour with you and see j / would Re a low esti-
that lie votes. Also vote yoirself before ; ’ “f tLe <ft of th»7*d u“der f»™r-
-.................. - One vote before lblc,clrgT ce8 Think, for one mo-

then about twenty-one millions of dollars. 
The road will thus cost about $46,000 per 
mile, “ but it is even possible,” he says, 
“judging from the knowledge I have ac
quired of the country, that some of the 
lines referred to, may cost a higher rate 
per mile than that sum.” Add to this 
unforeseen obstacles, extras, and so forth,

September.

August 29th, 1867.
A. McCORlANDALE, 
2iu Township Clerk.

COW STRAYED.

STRAYED on the 7th instant, a"three year old 
Cow, color red and white, with heavy horns 

standing well lip. A reward will be giveh for lier 
recover)-.

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 29, Con. 0, Eramosa, Ostie P. O 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1867.

ai. « A * . : ... 13 o’clock the first dav One vote before ame circumstances. lüinK, lor one mo-them of a few facts which may g ;.££ E Sîdîy 'to^hîïo^r I ™ent of the enormous sum required to 
in some measure to guide the Then give one day to your country, and ! “*** the Interest upon this sum, and for 
of elector» in coming to a de-1 iu behalf of good government. i '® p!W?®of a Sinking Fund! But the

1 to vote for and support the Re 
candidates.

opposition to Messrs. Stirton 
pw is^tho opposition of a clique 

litical wire-pullers, aided by a so- 
composed of Tavern-keepers, who 
jtuated by no honest principle or 
i in this ihatter. What do they 

[They get hold of the name of 
-Mr Stone—without his au- 

f it will turn out when he comps 
om England, and hears of their 

l and dodges—and attach that to 
who is positively scarcely 

i out of the township he lives in 
ian of no ability whatever, as the 

3 by this time know, who has 
elected as Councillor because of 

;ative qualities—in short a milk 
&ter sort of man who can scarce- 
ing th^ee sentences together, and 
lould be for our intelligent con- 

icy a melancholy specimen of a 
nentary representative—a mere 

; abroad—a man who, we ven- 
j"iay, can't even be elected as 
| for his own township next Jan- 

Ir the whole people of Puslinch 
jbw alive to the fact that he is 
e-faced, that hehasplaybd falsg 
i friends, and tried to humbug 

township by playing fast and

South Waterloo.
The Ayr Herald speaks as follows 

of a little coalition that they have in 
South Waterloo:—“ The political hori
zon having begun to look rather dark 
for the Cartier, Macdonald candidates, 
a grand raid was made on Wilmot last 
week by aboift half-a-dozen Conserva
tives and “ weak-kneed " Reformers. 
Mr. Robinson and a few other Tories 
are working hard, but the tide is 
against them, and they find it uphill i 
wdrk to make people believe Mr. j 
Cowan is everything that is good and I 
great, when a few weeks ago, they 
told the same popple precisely the 
opposite story. The alliance between 
Mr. Cowan and ,his old Tory enemies 
affords a fine illustration of the beau
ties of coalition. .At the beginning of 
the contest Mr. Robinson denounced 
Cowan—drove o ver the RiÜng arrang
ing to defeat him ! Mr. Cowan de
nounced Mr. Robinson—calling him 
by very ugly names! Mr. Cowan 
became afraid of securing his election 
on the Reform side—decides at the 
McDougall caucus in Hamilton to 
“wheel about,” when lo ! Messrs. 
Robinson and Cowan rush into each 
other’s.arms, and_ continue in loving 
embrace ! This is an illustration of 
Coalition on a small scale—the object 
of Mr. Cowan being to gratify his* 
“ pardonable ambition ’" to get into 
the first Confederate Parliament, and

cost of the road does not end here.— 
j After it is constructed, it must be' worked. 
I Who will work it Y Not a Company, as 
; the Grand Trunk is worked, but the Gov
ernment. If the road does not pay—and 
riobody is sanguine enough to believe 
that it will—the people of Canada must 
foot the bill, and make up the deficiencies. 
If well managed, it is almost impossible 
to avoid an annual heavy drain upon-our 
exchequer : if badly worked, the yearly 
loss will be epormous. To wliat conclu
sion dees all this -bring us ? That we 
must not entrust the building, the con 
tract for, the working of the Intercolonial 
41oad to extravagant, careless or dishon 
est men. The coming elections will de
cide upon whom shall fall the responsi
bility of making and starting the road. 
Shall we give the chance for plunder 
and patronage to men like Galt, Cartier, 
and John A. Macdonald, or to men with 
a cleaner record and a better reputation ?

Stupid Criticism.
From the new paper the Journal of 

Commerce we clip the following :—
The New York Herald, in criticising 

a speech recently delivered by Mr. Galt, 
says that that gentlemen failed to point 
out a single material advantage, com
mercial or otherwise, which has occurred 
to Canada from Confederation, and from 
this it argues that Confederation is a 
failure, and adds that “ the man who 
fails to perceive even now, that Canada 
must ere long become a State of the 
Union, is like the man, who, after he 
had eaten, would declare that he would , Guelph, July 31,1867. 
never require food again.” We take some 
little interest in the Commerce of the 
country and for the life of us, we cannot 
see the logic of the argument. Mr. Galt’s 
not pointing out any commercial advant
age to the different provinces from con
federation, is no proof that such commer
cial advantages have no existence.
Whether Canada, will before long, be
come “ a State” of the Union, is a matter 
about which Canadians -generally take
what the New York Herald would pro- ; ___
b.Wy think a very stupid view-not so In „ie „f RICHARD HARPER.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street
(d^ D. MOLTON

FARM WANTED.

WANTED to rent, and ultimately to purchase, 
a farm of about 200 acres, in the neigh

borhood of Qui-lph, witli suitable builingsnnd good 
pasture land.

A. B., Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th August. 1807 <Uw2

Insolvent- Act of 1864,
AND AMENDMENTS.

stupid- though, as that of the man who 
forms the subject of the Editor’s exceed 
ingly trite analogy. Whether any body, 
after eating, should declare he would 
never eat again, would probably depend 
more than any thing else upon what he 
had taken into his stomach—but we can
not see what the New York Herald has 
to do with such a topic unless it has an 
inkling, that our big cousins intend some 
d»y to swallow us up alive, in which 
case it may not inaptly foretell the sensa
tion. Wliat the commercial advantages 
of a union with the States, would be we 
are not prepared to say ; whenever the 
qeegfcra is seriously proposed we will 
try and look at it—but meanwhile the 
people of Canada are stupid enough to 
guess that they will derive rather con
siderable commercial benefitfrom con
federation.

the younger,
AN INSOLVENT.

A Dividend sheet lias been prepared subject to 
J\_ objection, until the twenty-eighth 'day of 
September, 1867!

EDWIN NEWTON, Official Assignee. 
Guelph, August 21, 1867. 2w *

STONE HOUSE TO LET
TO LET in the West Ward, near St. Andrew’s 

Church, a stone House containing 11 Rooms, 
with stable, wood shed^vard room, hard and soft 

water, and ever)- other convenience. The house 
is eomfoi^ablc and finished in first-class style.

Enquire at The Mercury Office, Mnedonnell-St. 
Guelph, 20th August, 1867. d lw

The Queen’s Book,
QVEEN VICTORIA’S Memoirs of the Prince 

Consort. Price, 81.50.

At DAY’S B00KST0BE,
Opposite the Market.

Quell*, 2i'tli August, 1867.

FRUITS, &c.

Primary Girls’ School.

THE Primary Girls* School (Uliss Unswortli’s) 
will Ik* opened on Monday next, the 2nd of 

September, at V o’clock, forenoon.
Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dw

North Waterloo.—Mr. Bow
man has issued his address in the 
Berlin Telegraph, and the following 
from the editorial remarks of that 
paper u]>on it will show the getleman’s 
political leanings:—“We are glad 
that Mr. Bowman has come out as

Farm Hand Wanted.
A GOOD farm hand wanted to work on and

take cliarg---------- **•
man. Apply to

Guelph, 27th August, 1867.
MILLS & MELVIN.

G alt. made his fortune out of the Grand explicitly as he has regarding coalition 
Trunk : is he not likely to double it
through the Intercolonial? John A. 
Macdonald cleared an enormous »um out 
of his purchase of land at Point/Edwar& 
which he sold to the Grand Trunk Com 
pany at an immense advance. Is he any 
better to-day than when he took such an 
advantage of liis position ? Cartier was
Çresented with a large bonus of Grand 

runk titock : is he less corrupt now than 
then ? These? are questions for the elec
tors to consider—questions fur more im
portant than vilification of the private 
character of the contesting candidates 
for Parliamentary honors. In South Wel
lington, men who look at them earnestly 
and intelligently will vote for Stirton : 
men in North Wellington, with a spark 

true patriotism, and .competent to

governments ; not that we had any 
doubt of his bqing perfectly orthodox 
on that point, but because the few 
Tories and loose-fish Reformers of 
this Riding hava circulated ’ a report 
that he was in favor of the present 
coalition governments.”

East Toronto.—Mr. Mede^f has 
withdrawn from the election contest in 
East Toronto, in order that ho might 
be no impediment in the way of M. C. 
Cameron. His friends are disgusted 
with his conduct, and at a meeting 
convened by him, on Thursday even
ing last, some of them proposed that 
he should be pelted with rotten

Seres ted in the town and 
b he is possessed of more 

r share of ability, ex- 
nent, he is emiqcnt- 

"epïesent the Riding 
^ interests.

^whether in town or 
to recognize suçh 

^others which we 
jjiny will most as- 

foaMc-srs. 
^issue, as we 

| plain, and

___________ judge, will vote for Foley*. Jn Centre
Of Mr. Robinson to use his former Wellington they will, if needs be, vote eggs,"' because, as they forcibly ob- 
opponent to pull the chestnuts so that | for "arkcr- Antj throughout Canada, ! served. he had sold them.” Mr.

honest electors, with forethought enough j Medcalf said, if he did not resign Mr. 
to look mto the future will, on this quetb ! Stock would be elected, an explana- 
tion of the Intercolonial Road, if no other, I tion in no manner satisfactory to his 
candidate“^nfihiaimm01* °f 1,friends, who refuse to give Cameron"-CTOl” the> i-te'-dA Medea,f.

[ith bottf parties. Mr Gow is a .. . _______________
land a manufacturer; he is

election. Such an alliance is morally 
wrong—gives a blow to political hon
esty, and no Conservative, certainly 
no Reformer, ought to sustain it for a

GENTLEMEN’S

Travelling -Satchels
JUST RECEIVED!

A LARGE ASSORTIRENT v
tleinen’8 Travelling Hateheh»,

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Uncivil, 21st Aug., 1867.

stand just where their party hasalway_ 
stood, and they rely mainly on the 
honest independent electors of South 
Waterloo to elect them. Every effort

during the next decade. ; B33T It is said that 6,000 conies of the 
Queen’s book have already been sold and 

I that another edition ia in press.
w aterioo to eievL enem. su very enori j , jpfn Ç. B. Charle-1 -p vp-rafx-p MITT? Q OF QrtTTrTTJ
ought to be put forward by individual j D. C. Thom REFORMERS OF SOUTH
Reformera à securertreir return. Let : “ TtU SSVSlffSi ' WELLINGTON,
each man see that his neighbors are < Anglo-American Hotol? at Wyoming
“oAimJ ' <inrl xdnon fMPntinn nfl v nntnnK l—j: ____ j ______ .sound,” and when election day comes 
victory will again perch upon our ban
ner, and the immoral alliance between 
Messrs. Cowan and Robinson—men 
who to-dy dislike each other—will 
receive a fitting rebuke.”

when that building was destroyed by 
fire last week, and he jumped to the 
ground to save himaelf from the awful 
death that awaited him. He lost his 
wearing apparel, and a large amount of 
môney belonging to his employers.

Vote against the nominee of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Combination, and for 
Mr. Gow, who as Chief Magistrate only 
did his duty, and exerted his influence to 
have our laws carried out, and fdt the 
preservation of order and good morals.— 
One vote before, 12 is worth two after.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
AT EC. BERRY’S. 

Guelph, June 18,1867 . 712 tf.

The New Dominion Monthly,
(64 liages, Htitelivil in a handsome cover.)

A MAGAZINE of Original amtiBelected Litera- 
turn, alike suitable for the fireside, the par

lor table, the steamboat, and the railway.
It is the intention of tho editor's to render this 

Magazine sd interesting that it will be rend 
through by old and young, and to render it unob
jectionable to any reader.

Tenus, One Dollar per annum in advance, ora 
club of nine for eight dollars. Postage—payable 
by receiver—one cent percoiîÿ. Address,

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,
126, Great St. James Str.-et, Montreal. 

August 27th, 180'.

MRS. ROBINSON
Ha* just received at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
F-A-INT 0"Y" STOREj

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, Cherries, &c. Also, a 
varied stock of General Groceriesiu]ÂFaiicy Goods 

Don’t forget the stand, next door to the Welling
ton Hotel, Upl*er Wyndhiim Street.

Post Office Store to Rent.
j Apply to Min. Robinson, or at the Post Office. 

Guelph, August 1, 1S67. daw

MONEY TO LENdT

THE Suliscrilier lias money to lend on first- 
class Mini security, at 8 lier cent, half-year

ly- The security must be undoubted, both as to 
title and value. Loan to lie re-paid by yearly in
stalments, no commission charged, and'expenses 
moderate. Apply personally, or bv letter, post
paid, to

G. S. PAPPS, Barrister, &e., Hamilton 
Hamilton August. :t. 1867. daw-lm

HEIFER LOST.
OTRAYED from n field «((joining Mr. Medium's 
kJ Brewery, on the Waterloo Road, a two vear 
old heifer, white, with red spots. Anv person 
finding her will be rewarded by the owner.

C. WILSON, Waterloo Road. 
Guelph, 24th August, 1867. * d:fin

DOG LOST.

LOST cm Thurscia^eveningasmall black ami ton 
dog, with white sjN.t on breast. Answers to 

the name of “ Carlo " Any one returning it will. 
be suitably rewarded. ,

JOHN McXEIL, Quebec-st. 
Guelph, Aug. 24, 1867. d tf

F
LOT FOR SALE.

IOB sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 
_ the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith’s Miop, 24x36 ft., and a Dwel
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will be mild oheap, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag.

fonmaker would like to sell to a good'blacksmith, 
'or particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK. 
(3m) Hanover P. O.July 18th, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.

FOIt sale, a first-class farm, being the North 
east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of the 

Township of Piikington, containing one hundred 
acres, with about 80 acres under cultivation, well 
watered, and good buildings thereon. Terms 
moderate. For further particulars apply to

WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario. 
Fergus, 6th Aug., 1807. 4m

store'for sale
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, with 
commodious Dwelling House attached, andveiling House attached, andujtaSWT!!Stable In rcifc Also,

SHOP with two forges," 
feet ; connected with this shop is a good Dwelling 
House. 11 te buildings are all of frame, nnd'put 
up within the last three years. These- two proper
ties will lie sold together or separately fur Cash 
or on Credit, The Post Office Is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON * PETERSON, Guelph, 

JOHN LÜXSON, Phi; rletor, Stirton P.O.
Guelph. August 2P, 1867 723-tf



trains.
over by the week, or for a 1 
please leave their names at the i 
be regularly deliverM at their r
•erlbers whose paper» are not reg-----
Carrier Boya, will please call at the o 
and Inform us of the neglect.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8*

NORAH CUSHALEEN

Beformersof South Wel
lington.

Showbr your votee that you have no 
confidence in SandflelA McDonald’s “Pa
tent Combination Government.” Will 
you sell all the political privileges which 
you have heretofore so nobly and victori
ously fought for? Then vote—1------
Friaay tor the men who will k ^
bribery and corruption—men who will 
see that the new machiney of Confedera
tion is set agoing economically. Vote
for SUBTON and 60W.

HAUNTED OASTLE.
CHA.PTKB XII.—HARGREAVE IS SEIZED AND 

CARRIED TO THE MOUNTAINS.
The golden glory of the summer even

ing was fast fading from the landscape 
as Hargreave reached the spot where he 
had appointed to meet Mary Kendal.— 
The slanting sunlight lay on the tops of 
the trees, and on the chimneys of the 
Dimdarra mansion, the gable and blue 
roofs of which peeped romantically out 
from the bright green foliage of the old 
elm* which surrounded it. -

Hargreaye looked at his watch, and

Confédération.—In the course of 
his speech at the Lord Mayor’s ban-
Îuet, the Earl of Derby said:—My 

iord Mayor, you iriust not suppose 
that this session, much as its attention 
has been given to the great measure 
of the representation of the people in 
Parliament, has been wholly barren of 
fruits of a different character. We 
have not allowed our attention to be 
exclusively devoted to that subject, 
however engrossing and important it 
has been- We have succeeded in an 
object which has been anxiously look
ed for by successive Governments in 
consolidating  ̂and uniting our various 
North American Provinces, andliuriu Aiucuuau x ivnuwD, ouu W#

finding thnt he wne too early by sereral ! have by that means given, I believe, 
»«îi» — additional strength to those Provincesminutes, mounted the stile, and, sitting 

down on the topmost stone, gazed with a 
grave, serious countenance, acrons the 
park in the direction of the building.

Dash, who seemed to have a vivid re
collection of the adventure with the bull, 
in which he had taken so large a share, 
gave a short, half-suppressed bark, and 
raised himself against the fence till he 
was high enough to see over it, when his 
bright eyes made a quick, eager survey 
of the park, and lay indolently down 
among the tall grass at his master’s

Hargreave’^ i were character-

we have given them additional se
curity and promoted their loyalty and 
attachment to the British throne ; and 
in extending to them the full privi
lege of citizens, the full enjoyment of 
the rights of a united people we have 
in the greatest possible degree consol
idated their power and knit them to 
us by the most endearing tie of mut
ual interest and affection.
pr A man named Daniel Price, resid

ing in the Village of Virgill, near Niaga. 
ra was accidentaly shot by the explosion 
of a revolver a few days since.

e’er thoughts
ized by quiet gratification and hopeful
ness. His prospects were bright and 
promising. By a steady and well-spent 
youth he had built up for himself an hon
ourable character—he had cultivated his 
whole nature—developed the great ca
pacities withm him—made the most of 
his splendid opportunities—and had thus 
become strong through the strength 
which a judicious education imparts.—
To crown and complete his nature, the 
fountain of a deep true love bad been 
opefied in his heart, and it now joined 
its sweet music to fill up the harmony of 
his life. He had found a nature sailed 
to his own—a heart which loved him 
for himself—and he anticipated no diffi
culty or opposition. True, Mary’s fath
er favored the suit of Malvrin Blantire, 
but was he not ih possession df a secret 
which would cause Malvrin to be spurn
ed from Kendal Castle ; arid was he not 
tins Digit to make a revelation to Mery nTrT,m TBimnYbDC
which would cause her father to welcome DJlJrLa.1 tile 1 It At Jt lUn.LiXu 
him with all satisfaction.

Pleasing himself with these hopeful 
isings, Hargreave sat upon the stile,

(Advertisement.)

ELECTORS!
VOTE against the men who, to gnir the votes 

of the Licensed Victuallers* Association, are 
willing to lessen the restrictions on the

LIQUOR TRAFFIC,

which is the great cause of

POVERTY AMD CRIME,

and burdens, us with much

Unnecessary Taxation !
UPHOLD GOOD LAWS,

PRESTON

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

[INERAL BATHS, now so favourably known, 
are open to the accommodation of the pub- 

The Spring which supplies these Baths pos-s k
», and the house Is prepared to 

r comfort and luxury to all who may 
' ie Preston Mineral Baths.

E CORNELL.
Preston, 11th July. 1867.

ANOLO-AMRRIOAN HOTEL,
MOUlfT rOREflT; ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public.
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci

gars, &c., always on hand. The largest and best 
Music Hall lu town is attàched to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, 
&c., call dally at this house.

THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor 
(718) (late of the British Hotel Durham.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a bush farm In the Township ofGare- 

fraxa, being East half of Lot 18, Con. 5, con
sisting of 100 acres. It ie well watered, and there 

is access to it by good roads. The land cannot 
be surpassed in quality. The lot Is about 20 miles 
from Guelph, 0 miles from Elora, 6. miles from 
Fergus, B miles from Douglas, and about 14 miles 
Orangeville. When the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railroad,valid the Toronto Central Railroad are 
finished, it will lie between the two lines of rail
road. Cash price $2,000. For particulars apply 
(post-paid) to

"ROBERT CAMPBELL,
87 Buinnch-st., Toronto. 

Guelph. 24th Aug.. 1867. Sin

MONTRE!

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COT.
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
8team to Liverpool, Lon

donderry end Blaegow.
Steamer PERUVIAN will leave Quebec on the 

31st, for Liverpool.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 

Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD, 

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph.' 
Guelph, Aug. 28, 1867. dw

Notice § Contractors

gaziqg dreamily upon . the mansion, till 
the last rays of the setting snn faded from 
the highest turrets, and passed away 
from the tree tops, and even vanished 
from the bine mountains which rose to
wards the east. Suddenly *lhe youth 
started, and turning round looked inquir
ingly along the path by which Mary 
would come.

She was not visible, and he grew dis 
appointed,

‘Nearly an hour past the appointed 
time, ’ he murmured ; something must 
havfi detained Mary. It is now almost 
dark, and I tear it will be useless to wait
'“"ifed

GOW AND STIRTON !
Guelph, 27th August, 1807.

Victoria jJniversity.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THB Matriculation Examination will com
mence on

let September and utlnue until 
let October.

Matriculation from any recognized Univer
sity will be accepted.

Medicine and Medical Pathology,
HON. JOHN R0LPH, L-L.D., M.D., M.R-C. 

8., England.

Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and 
Children,

WALTER B. GEIKIE. M.D., L.R.C P..Lon
don, England, M.R.C.S. andM.L. 

Edinburgh.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics,
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, MD . M.A., 
and Physician to Toronto General Hospital.

Institutes of Medicine,
JOHN N. KEID.M.D

Chemistry andBotany,
JOHN HERBERTSANQ6TER, M-A. M-D.

Surgery and Surgical Pathology,
JAMES NKWCOMBE.M.D.,M.R.CJ> , Eng ,

L.R.C.P., London, and Physician to 
Toronto General Hospital.

Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical,
England,

Associate -in Clinical Medicine 
Surgery,

M B., M.R.C S.. Eng-.Physi- 
Toronto General Hospital.

~ of

JOHN KING,
ci an to the---------------------------

and Physician to House 
Providence.

General Pathology,
HON. JOHN ROLPH, M.D., L.L D.. M.R.C. 

8., England.

He did wait, however, for a lover is 
reluctant to leave the spot of rendezvous 
till all possibility of the meeting is gone.
So he sat upon the style while the twi 
light deepened around him, and the 
shades of evening were every moment 
circumscribing the range of vision.

At length it grew positively dark—at 
least as dark as a summer night usually 
grows. 'J hen he rose, and, with the in
tention of returning to the village, be 
gan to saunter slowly along the foot
path. Dash ran on before with great 
alacrity, evidently well pleased that the 
long vigil had terminated. Dash, you 
see, was not in love, and did not relish 
lying so long among the dew. He 
knew that he could sleep much more 

. comfortably by the fireside of Michael 
Cushaleen.

Hargreave had not proceeded many

Eaces when he heard a slight rustle be- 
ind him, and ere he had time to turn 

round a powerful grasp was laid on each ! JOflN FULTON, M D.. M.R O S . 
arm, and he found himself in the power : L.R.C.P-, London,
of two strong men in masks, while a third 
stood by preparing cords to bind him.

Taken completely by surprise, he did 
not for a moment make any resistance, 
but the instinct of self-defence soon 
made him pnt forth all his strength to 
shake off those who held him.

‘ Release me, villains ; what means 
this outrage ?’ he cried, and at the same 
time struggled with all bis might.

He could not free himself from thç 
grip of his assailants, but he threw them, 
and all three came to the ground togeth
er—Hargreave undermost.

Here he made other desperate efforts 
at release, but under a greater disadvan: 
tage, and though he straggled so as to 
make his capture a matter of great diffi
culty, he was conscious that he must ul
timately yield.

As ^hey lay sprawling and writhing on 
the ground, a huge black object came 
flying along the pathway, and with a deep 
growl Dash sprang at the throat of the 
nearest. He had not time to fasten hi» 
teeth when the. third ruffian fetched the 
animal a terrific blow with a cudgel, and 
the poor beast, uttering a cry of pain, 
rolled over and over down to the foot 
of the elope. He was up again in a 
moment, and came back with fierce de
termination to the rescue of his master.
But at the top of the slope he was met 
by another cruel blow right upon the 
forehead and down he went again with 
a deep sroan, and lay motionless at the 
bottom.»

TO BEJJONTINUED. j FARM F0R SALE.
The.naval forces of Russia and Turkey j TjluR sale, In the Township of Cnlross, County 

employed on the coast of Candia were -I- "f firme, loi nvres of splendid land, niton t 
near coming in collision relativo tn ti,« • 35 am‘s wlth ,0« house and stables, being«Vilf re- i, I lut Xo -4- ,tl1 Concession of the Township of 
embarcation ot Cretan refugees in a Rus- Culross, 24 miles from Tceswater, and hear the 

1 war steamer, which was forbidden | g^vel road. _ Therein a line spring creek running

SEALED TENDERS

WILL be received by the undersigned at his 
office In the Town"Hall, Gudpli, until 12 

o’clock, noon,

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,
for the construction of the Guelph, Elmira 

and Peel .

GRAVEL RjDAD
Plans, specifications anil form of tender can be 

seen uihui application to Mr. Hobson, who will 
remain at his office on the 20th, 21st and 22nd 
next, tor the purpose of giving information to par
ties desirous of tend^n^ for the work.

The Directors do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any other tem^r.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer,

G. E. and P. G. Road Co., 
Town Hall, Guelph, 5th Aug., 1867. td

WATER POWER IN R0CKW00D
• FOR BALE.

FOR SALE, Wator-Power In Rockwood, close 
to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 feet 

fall on the main stream, close to the principal 
street, and in tliq midst of the and being
at the hejid of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, and has n never 
failing supply of water at all seasone. By future 
purchase the supply of water can be raised inde fi
nitely. Apply personally to

■ HENRY STRANGE, Rockwood.
Rockwood, 20th June, 1807. , 713-tf

CHARLES V. BERRYMAN. M.D., M.A. 

Demonstrator of Anatomy,
JOHN B ARRICK, M.D , L.K.C.V., London,

M.R■ C.Sm England, L.R.C.P., and 
L.R.C.5., Edinburgh.

Curator of the Museum,
S. P. MAY.M D., Natuialiat.

The Lectures will commence on the first 
day ef October, and continue six months.

Graduation,
Spring and Fall, when the Exminations will 
be both written and oral.

Doan—Mon. JOHN UOLPH,
4 Gerrad Street, East,

Tolwhom apply for any further information- 
Toronto. August 21, 1897.

For Sale or to Rent.
FOR sale or to rent, a house aud lot of fix e acres, 

XTith or without the crop, situated near to 
Judge Macdonald's. Apply to

GEO. SMITH, Collector. 
Guelph, l'dli Aug., 1867. clw-Im

FARM FOR SALE.
T1HE subscriber otters for sale a flrat-èlass farm, 

lielng Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town
ship of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 

80 of which are cleared, and, with the exception 
of aliont 10 acres, free of stumps. Thyi farmis 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.— 
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump on the premises ; also^ never-failing creek 
runs, across the CoiiceksioiiAiwiit ten rods from 
the comer of the lot. Thereara two good barns— 
a log 30x00 and a frame 36x60—and a good log 
house 20 x 30 feejt, with a back kitchen and a 
frahie stoop, four bed rooms, Ac. Also, a good 
young orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
leaning. This farm is about five miles, from Ac
ton Station, anil about a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel road. The fnnn will be sold on liberal 
terinsi and a good title given, For torther par
ticulars apply personally, or by letter (post-paid) 
to the subscriber, on the premises.

JAMES BROTCHIE.
Erin. 25th July. 1867.

New Advertieemente.

€»«*€«
Ooien’e Pale Sherrie»,

Omen’» Brown Sherrie»,
Domeoq’e Pale and Brown Sherrie».

OFFLEY’S .OLID PORTS,
GRAHAM'S OLD PORT.

TIHESE Wines were imported direct, and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found 
superior to any others offered here.

icatio

nare destitute of the fli

__ _____ not b
torfrom J. G- 
Board of Trade :

Messrs. Musgrove 
-.innc» express too 
of yonr efforts to ei 
business. Ic< 
yours Is of the 
employer and 
former the1—e time and l----- __-----

, and the latter the wet™ 
In a loo* apprenticeship. Y 
ystem of real business is a a 
irthis defectiefect; slid your great s

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
OLARET, a few oa»e« of eery choice.

do 200 oases in nice order, from $3.60 toi

ALE AND PORTER !
100 eases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled t,, e. a j. Bark,, Dublin.

' 100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled by Blood, Wolfe k Co. Liverpool.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
IMPORTING i»s we do all our Teas direct, and fiem the great quantity which passes through ou 

hands, mira are pre-eminently the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, and the 
Cheapest in Ontario.

J. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 19th August, 1867,

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,
\ghich we are offering Cheap. * ,,

TO HOTE lu KEEPERS !
Hotel Keeners would do xvell to call and examine our LIQUORS AND" CIGARS before 

elsewliere.

E. CARROLL Ac CO.

involved in a 
mirable system 0
remedy for this d------ -------—.  --------- -
cess in this department Is made clearly mai 
feet by the air of reality that your studei 
display in their model traneaotiopS. and 
their downheartedness when the/fail to m< 
their engagements I can testily to the « 
cellency of your system from personalespi 
enoe, having at the present time in the 1 
ployment ofthefirmsl belong to three r“ 
men who were educated at your estai 
ment. Wishing you every sui 
laudable enterprise. - ,

1 remain,dear Sira, yours,*»., , 
WJ. G.WOB'" 

The first prise for Business Pe
awarded this Commercial Collet______
Proviuoial Exhibition in Toronto. 8: 
ates are examined and their diplomas ■ 
by a Board of Examiners composed e 
tioal business men. Graduates are 6 
sisted to situations, if required.

A circular ie regularly published, n 
detailed account of system, -reguli 
terms, &o., and may tie had by f 
stamp and addressing

MÜSGR0VB A WRIGHT,!
August 28,1867. T”r°°dwe.

INDIA & CHINA TE1Û01
Home Depot at London and Lite 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital R 

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company begl 
call the attention of the Canadian com 

munity to their directly imported Teae,whtf 
for purity and kxcell*kck will be found e 
equalled.

The Company have made arrai_, 
whereby they have secured the entL. 
dune of some of thebest plantations in Assy 
and on the slopes ot the Himalayas, and, 1 
a judicious blending ot these msgnifiod 
Teas with the beet varieties of China produf 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to I 
general consumer. These Teas ire in b 
favour in Englaed and France, and à S* 
trial will prove tneir superiority.

The Company supply two qualities i 
either Black, Green or Mixed- Their B 
Teas will be found to possess great bris*. 
and flavour, combined with colour 
strength. and to be entirely different t 
flat and vapid article usually sold as I 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are alt<r 
free from the deleterious minerel dot 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
, PRICES : Kieh.full-flavoured Teal 
family use a real genuine and fine artielel 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, " 
dollar per lb.

The above can be bad either Bll 
Green or Mixed-

To be had in packets of Quarter Pol 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, 01 
tin canisters of fi lbs. and upwards from I 
Company’s Agents in all the ehief tow- 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will e 
quently retain its flavour any length ofti 

Obsmvb.—AH packages havetheCT 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none

MR. N. HKJINB
Agent. <

Guelph. Augusts. 1*67. daw-1

purchasing elsewlicvc. 

Guelpli, 5th August, 1867.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES,

WILL commence on MONDAY/the 2nd of 
September, 1867. A firat-claas Drawing 

Teacuer in attendance. t
Guelph» 18th July, 1867.

H- HOO-O-’S

FLOUR AND PEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

by aü officer of the Porte. The guna 
were run out from each vessel,when Omar 
Pacha, from the shore, interfered and 
prevented a battle. The Russian govern
ment forwards an order for the supply of 
one hundred thousand American rifles. 
The King of Prussia is to meet the Soùth 
German rulers in conference at Baden. 
A grand congress of abolitionists is in 
session in Paris, America and Africa be
ing largely represented. The Holy Ijand 
excurtionists were at Odessa. The Span 
ish government claims that the provin
cial insurrection has been .suppressed, 

• while the insurgents assert that the cause 
of revolution to making much progress.

through the lot, and the thnliev in unmivpasHed.
It is in one of tin- finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone ami clay loam. - 
This eligible farm is now offered for the low prie 
of 81.700, tor which a clear deed from the Crow 
will lie given. Address (post-paid),

8 AM U EL SOFTLEY.
Guelpli, 29th July, 18)17. (4m)" Guelph P O

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED, by a young man, (mhrried,) a Situ
ation, lias had several years experience in 

the grain business, is a good accountant, and can 
bring unexceptionable references. Guelph pre
ferred. Address post-paid

Bo* 179, Guelph P.O.
Guelph, August 21, 1867. dw-tf-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed,Chopped Pens, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, <8tli August, 1867. dxy-tf

A. O. HUGH AM,
Is now selling off his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

• MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOIB, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY,

AND HARDWARE.

ENLARGEMENT
OF PREMISES.

A. WA’RNER,
ROC K WOOD,

BEGS kt return thanks to his friends and cus
tomers for their lîbépri patronage in the past, 

ami would beg to inform them thnt he has greatly 
eulaiged, ana thoroughly refitted his store, and 
being now supplied with a huge

Stock of GROCERIES
Consisting of Ten at from 00c. up to 81, Sugars of 
various pnt** and qualities, ami numerous other 
articles.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY

BOOTS and. SHOES, and all the essentials of „ 
first-class General Store, with the exception of 
Dry Goods. He is satisfied that he can compete 
favourably with nnv other cstaWislunent on this 
Hide of Toronto, th A call will satisfy the most
■kepue". A||DREW WARNER.
Rockwood, 22ml Aug., 1807. (dwj

NOTICE.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Guelph can be obtained for CASH.

Vrouserimcs, tweeds, doeskins, shirtings, tickings
Denim# and Cotton Hood», clever,' deacriilUon, «t • tremendous ancriece In price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A. O- BUOHAM.

Guelpli, 20th July. 1867 (dw)

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

&GI.» iaee€ESS i
Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chain»,
Gents’ Gold Albert Ohaine,
Jot Bar-rings»

an.lph.6t» A nr. 1867.
, D.SAVA0B,

dw-ly

PRESERVU
ST

J^NOTHBR LOT OF

Preserving
BAKINO DISHES,

- STOVE BL
U

JOHN HC
Guelph, iftth July, !

JP 33 TRI!
CHOLERA AND1

Diarrhoea Rer
unporalteled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

-Diarrhoea,

and Summer Comp
All the above diseases caivbe cokd by ti 

use of this remedy.

Particular Attent
Must be given to the premonitory aydjÿî 

especially Diarrhoea, and if taken in time, IT 
will result fatally.

yy Every Family should be provtd

Price-------25 Cents per 1
Compounded and Sold by

ALIX. B. FBI
Chemist, Market 8qu«

July 22, 1867. *

D?CUYS 

CHOLERA REM

JB the only medicine rbm tekM

Is quick and certain in Ita^i 
and never toils to cu,fre. ,,
Killers and other trash, but g 
Great English Remedy. y ,, •< 

gar Sold wholesale and retail by 1 A cT, Toronto ;Wn bCa. Haintlk 
botham, A. B. .Petrie, B. Haney, auj 
Guelph, and frttikd by all medldur 
t.-stlmenials t&e circulars <»«d wrapi 

Guelph. 2nd August. 1867.

DOMINION
i. HOPl

t>espkctfully lot
tv Guelph and snrrou 

are prepared to fill nil or4

ThsBomii
Put up in barrels, !
N. B. —Purchaseg 

minion Bitters" 
minion Bitters. 

Manufacture
tou H-teV.Wyi 
Vu.-lph, Julj



«XTr* * ï R Of Ali. '"

Office, Guelph,
Awn»* »,.!«• i

Money Market.
l i Jaokson's Exchange Office, ) 

Guelph, Aug. 80, 1807. (
_____» hot st 60 to 70; Bold at 70 to 71J
Irtooiht st 6c. die. ; sold at 4.
» CanadaBank Bilb bought at 45c.

Hamilton, . Ahguflt 29, 1807. 
wlieat, fl B to 1 35 ; spring do. $1 30 
! Bftrley 65c to 60c : Oats 50c to 62c. 
Mo ; ■Bwfcüunoderàte supply, |5 50 to 

„ l ; drted Hame 10c per lb ; new Pota- 
100 per bushel ; Eggs, from farmers' wag- 

■*5 to 16c per dozen, «Butter, fresh, 18olo 
Ï -Lard 8c to 12o per lb; Hay $8 to #10

»NTREAL MARKETS.
I, Livihgstone & Cot report by Special 

elegraph to ' Evening Mercury. ’)
Montreal, August 30, 1867.

- -Fancy, #7 40 to #7 50; Superfine No. 1, 
o #7 26 ; Welland Canal, #7 10. Bag flour, 
• #9 60. Oats 65c to 67c. Bailey 6Qc tb 
lutter—dairy 12c to. 14c. • toote pitched lit 

Ashes—Pots #6 75 to #6 86 ; pearls; #6 80 
Flour—Holders having met buyers 

,t6,Q00 bbto, mostly at #7 10; strong 
“g exceptional prices. Provisions—lit- 

id unchanged. Ashes—pots neglected 
» enquiry.

Toronto, Aug. 29, 1867. 
-No Receipts ; #7 26 asked for No. 1 

» offering. Wheat-Si 50. Oats 
—jr; prices nominal. Barley—69e. 

Nothing doing. Wool—None coming in.

mm

PO CALIFORNIA

iortli AmrifiaiStea9siii9€8i9^
will despatch one of their Fast and Blegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

EVéfry
via?" low'

For Special Berth e, Tickets, Ao. apply to 
J. W. MURTOM, 

General Passage Agent, 
Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

TK.O’v CLJ
First, Second and Third Cabin

15, 25 and 50 
732.

BN8CMPTI VEA-The advertiser 
: been restored to health in a few 
4 very simpie remedy» efter having 

• for several years With a severe long 
jn, and that oread disease Consump- 
6 anxious to make known to his fellow- 
m the, means ofeure. To all who de- 
be will send a copy of the prescription 
Free of charge, with the directions fvr 
nd preparing the same, which they will 

~ Consoprptiçn, Asthma,9re cure for Consomption. 
is .Conghs. Colds, apd all Threat and 
jetions: The only object of the adver- 

I sending the Prescription is td benefit 
“-ted, and spread information which hé 

_s to be invaluable,and he hopes every 
r Will try. hi® remedy, as it will cost 
ihing.and may prove a blessing. Par
ing the prescription, free,by ret* il please address 
MV. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

Williamsbùrg: Kings Co., New York.

PICTURES.
W. MARSHALL

BEGS to annonnee to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

À First-class COPYIST,
le*V4.61 i s

for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Picture! 
can have them done in the mosCArtWo Stÿlè 
at his Rooms. Piotuies can be copied the 
original sise, or larger or smaller. Also, yon 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any size, at MARSHALL’S. CfPlease re
member the place—

WNo. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,

Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

Kingston Penitentiary I

SPRÏNgTgOODS!
Q At the Kington Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AMD PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inepwtion Invited.................. Tikks—CiSH.

JOHN ORIDIFOBD.
Guelph, May 2,1867., 7o6-tj

■mmnBEvmm
IT Ml.

TROTTER * ORAHAM;
“T*==

SiotFIR J1Ï 0
'rfcSïih............-T

Guelph,18th April, 1867.
MARSHALL.
♦

RLi
Ishii

I OF YOUTH.-A Gentleman 
d for years from Nervous De- 
jre Decay, and all the effects 
rseretion, will, for the sake of 

unity, send free to all who need 
arid the directions tor making 

»edy by which he was cured.— 
ng to profit by the advertiser’s (j do to ^fcdtorisBiBfl^ta per-

42 Cedar St., New York.

I caused toy Exposure, 
d ull others will find in Bris- 
i a sure safeguard against 

Jt to a life of privation and ex- 
s rheumatism, dyspepsia, in- 
’, bilious fever,Uver complaint, 

idular swellings, eruptions, 
Jl diseases, Ac. In all cases, 
i by neglect," it is guaran- 
' Tough cure. Whoever

--------- -—MtiVfl, fort
i Étreng-

---- 1 powers to a
rienced to, be be- 

ahas declared

UU|U gun. rt

Si

Imbricating -Oil.
njlHE Subscribers have now on band, and 
X prepared to fill orders of. not leas than.a 
barrel pi Ptire, • f Ù

Unadulterated Lntatii Oil !
ireot from theWell»>at aCheaperRate than 
ny of the tyfflanufaetnred Otlu of 
Rood quality can be sold, 
ty A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON 6 CHADWICK.
Iluelnh,28th March’, 1867.
Oldest Accident In..ranee 

. Co. In America.

DENTISTS
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

• , < .. . .à 1 . j'V.f* \
Members of the Dental Association of the Pre

vice of Ontario.

mrs in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OverMplioto’iDnieStflre
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott, 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattiulo, M. M. C. p Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Bandiart, Warden of Peel; 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

Tlie new anesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without painV 
R. TROTTER. ' | W. K. GRAHAM.I

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-iy)
CARRIAGES.
:1 BtytioiEs, u

Market and Lumber Waggons M A ^ »
------ DD WM.C. TAYLOR

iker & miller I Veterinary Surgepn,
riffih,,iV.1:sdi±.oiidthj rrsmctiv*.* A..k. L r,»re™
inh ueri both for style, «hnpaw

PARKER * MILUER
JJAVfiAo

ntending punhasers both for style,’cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to tfae workmanship the publie have 
only to ask those who have ho tight from u's 
to find out wbatkind of work the undersign
ed run?ont. This will be the sureAr way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in onr line w!ll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woofwjeh Street, Guelph.
Jobbing of all kinds done

test notice. Painting, repairing,
PA^rd-LE».

Guelph, llth April, 1867. 708-tf

On the shortest notice, 
and

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

TNSURE against Accidents in the original X Travellers’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $741,- 
337.02.

Jas.Q. Battkbsos, President. 
Rodney Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHHGANG, 

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler, C.W

Guelph Carriage Works
iVoeilirioh Streét, neirBl. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggops, Market Wag. 

gone, Clga, Sulkeye, Out- ... 
tors and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri-
,'SHrasws üreiini34 syt
in eaietenca. BRIS- men, rendering them not only durable but 
X is for sale by all | elegant.

Bÿrkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Flour, Grain, Butter, Cheese, 

Pork, Ashes, Leather, Ac.,

COMBS» MERCHANTS ;
T. PAUL STREET,

MOJMTRBALi.

PREMISES large, cool, dry, and central, 
with every facility for handling provisions 
to advantage.

CASH ADVANCES
made and Drafts ftuthorized against ship
ments to our «are for sale here, or consideng 
to our friends in Great Britain or Lower Pro
vinces.

Montreal, 20th June, 1867. 317

b««. to inform them end the nublü 
that he has removed to Waterloo B 
door Weetof Mr- W.,$. G, Krnowl

ItSeneraUy
-_________jRoad, first

c ' ,¥ ------- - • w.,6. G, Knowles. where
he will beep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stahlee, cow sheds ao* 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non -poison
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition. .,.

K3h AJ1 orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part ol the country.

KT” Horses examined as to soundness. 
tr Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph,27th Dec. 1866.

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Slnre,
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns, Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant’s robes, Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk andean. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper-rGold and Silver 
Wire, Leaves & Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The ne westS tyles of Plain and FancyJet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clàsps, Rubber Chains. DressButtons, Back, 
Hound A Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS. Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always <m haod. AVreat variety of 
Fancy,Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braidffig 
and Embroidering dope to order. ty*A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, AprH 25, 1867. 705-tf

722

Cough, Cold,

land, a large stock of 
ill be sold to the trade 
)KES and FELLOES*_____ ____ poles________

■, _ j . Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint-
ble8,if suffered to progress, | ing done on the shortest possible notice, at

-----  ‘' " ’ * * Be■Pulmonary, Bronchial, and 
m»oftentimes incurable, 
lyttlichlal Trochee 

mo as to reach directly the 
e and give almost instant re- 
is are effiered with the fullest 

H their efficacy ; they have been 
eeted, and maintain the good re- 

they have justly acquired. Foe 
lUitary Officers and those who over- 

tfiey are useful in relieving an 
iroat, and will render articulatidn 
the soldier exposed to sudden 
the weather they will give prompt 

and Coldsî and can be carried 
te€' àç- be taken as occasion re- 
~ at 25 cepts a box.

Years’ Experience of an 
OHi Ilhree.

ip is the pre
en», of,the best Female Physicians 
in the United States,and has been 

_ years with never-failing safety 
i:by. millions of mothers and obil- 

! the feeble infant of one week old 
It corrects acidity of the s tom- 

wind colic, regulates the bowels, 
;, health and comfort to mother 

We believe It the beet and surest 
ie world, in all oases of Dysentery 

children, whether it arises 
from any other cause. Full 

using will accompany each bot- 
luinc unless the fao-simile of 

ia, on. (he outside 
Medicine Dealers 
OâtowNITiUtet

Mg
All oNti

■ I 7B

moderate rates and in first-class ptyle. 
sure and call.

Ouelnb. April 10,18«7.

per pound,
st quality.

LOW?
Is frequently asked, we will 
e is a lady who, for upwards

and
àhd'waVü

ns_yxup, for ohll- 
;eaf»«ic—giving 

and lev moreover, sure to 
ils. In oonsequénoe of this 
' iw is-becoming werld-re- 

itorof her race, children 
and bless hér; especially 
b place. Vast qfiantities 
ip are dallyfojd and used 

Winslow has immortal- 
valuable article, and 
louscnds of children

îSiBKSi’wïl
in calling her 
arged her duty 
I she has given 

flow’s Soothing

Ptote an<lcall for i 
All others

poncera.

Li! •#!»«

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

FOR SALE over 2,000 lbs. Pickled Beef, Mut
ton, and Pork, at

At Five Cents .
Warranted sweet arid offlrsl 
Always on hand, Hums, Bacon and Shoulders— 

Prime .cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard en 
hand—the best in the market.

At the Glasgow Ham CureFs, Wyndham Street, 
ojqiosite Hazeltou’s Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 1867.

TH08. HOBSON *Tofa.,

Prate Comission Merchants,
<86 an* *it6 6t. PÀjl

MONTREAL.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
Butter and Ashes carefully realised. Ad

vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill of Lading forthree-fourths value of ship
ment- Charges, as low as any responsible 
House in the trade. Haying had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
to offer special advantages to bur correspon
dents We have connections in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices are favorable.

THOS. HOBSON â CO., 
Commission Merchants 

Montreal, 10th Jan. 18R^t **■ eM^ly-

ECONOMY isWEALTH.-Frankiin.

WHY -Will.pebplfcipay 860 ot 8100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when 825 will buy a better one 

for all practical purposes f Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the ‘Franklin’ 
and ‘Medallion’ Machines -can be had in any 
quantity. Thjs machine As a double-thread, con- 
struetod upon entirely new principles, and does 
not infringe upon any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the poor man’s Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel all others, ns thousands of 
patrons will testify.

AgeuteWauSed—Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and given away to families who a re needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J. C. OTTIS & CO.. Boston, Mass.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
FTTHE undersigned is now prepared to deti- 
X . ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwo.od at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord. Also for salé a quantity of good, 
sourid Rook Elm at $3 pel cord. He will 
constantly keen dn hand go6d Cedar for kind
ling wood, »t $3 per cord, dr $1 J>0 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that ft fall cord in each 
case will be delivered.

Ef” Orders left at No- 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at thq,Yard oppçsite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Term sstriotly cash.

JOHN WEST.

TO THKJHJBLIC.
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for caafi.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. dnw-tf

vy , * -'TV

FAGTÔRY

WHOLESALE amp

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu-* 

factored Goode sold In the Dominion df Canada.

We h«ve long felt the neeeselty nt bringing into market a better else, of Boolean* Shew 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now arc prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRAD|!
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
.AT COST PRICE.

And we are determined to supply onr customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which e 
fail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, fur quality,c annot be excelled. c

support seals
And buy your Boots and Shoes from PBEST a Repbubn.

DON'T FÔRGET THE PLACE,

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT and builder.

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

PM, Specifications & Estimât
Supplied, an j work superintendend 

in all its branches.

STEPHEN BOULT haviag succeeded to 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thos

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

BEPAIBINfi IHI.Nk. AS «TsUAI.

PREST & HEPBURN
Guelph, 1st August, 1667.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

, the old established Lumber 
; MoCrae.Esq , begs a contipi 
! patronage, All kieds of 
“ ......  ' ingh '

Sew Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX. FERGUSON

TTAS erected a Grist Mill at Well’s Bridge, 
XX dear. tha. Waterloo fload, and is now 
Chopping anfGrating. Every attention paid 
to customer», gpd a trial solicited.

Guelph Utb March. 1867. 699-fim

rAKT»S
i- -1'

Cram osa Bridge, Guelph.

THE subscribers beg to thank their numer
ous friends and Customers for past favors, 
and beg to ipform them that they still continue 

*’ie business in all ile branches. Having re- 
• * ■■ -‘-ïl----- t, which is the best intil the maehinery, _ 

a, they are prepared b

E
’BETTER AND CHEAPER

any other establishment in Western 
a. They keep constantly on hand all

Sashes, Doors, Êlinds, Window Frames 
and Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, 

Sheeting and Shelving.
Also, all kinds ot Dressed and Undrsssed 

Lumberoonstantly on hand. Parties furnish-

CHARLES THAIN,
TiyfAfrapfctfrtf lUtolf Plorid$*.%efrMrs, 
1YX Cultivators. Horse Rakes. Double Drill 
TttinipSowers .Scarifiers and TurnipCutters 
on hand. A large number of the Victoria 
Washing Machines and Churns, Revolving 
Clothes Dryers, Ac.. C. T- has also received

Plough.—The attention of Farmers is 
called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, 
he the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 
Ridmg and many other matches in the Cot
selffco I

ontipuation of public 
umruiiB**, au amas of tsamber on hftna.— 
Prompt attention given to ill orders. ,

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

i mouldings. Sashes, Boors Blinds, 
and machine Joiners’ Work, 

j Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand,. Cash pai<Mor all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favor», and hopes for a continuance of 
the same.

Thomas mcCrae thanks the public for 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS MoCRAB 
Guelph, January 31,18674.; 698-rtf.

The subscriber. hlftfrienâ'i M' 
at he will give

aooh induoemente to CASH Purchasers as 
have never before been offered in Guelph. 
The articles above mentioned are made of 

firrit-elaes ftitaierial ;the workmanship second 
to none. The meritsof each article has been 
well tested. An early call with the CASH is 
necessary at my shop,near the Marble Works

Insurance at Moderate Rates-

. ...
Assurance Compa

- -

_ derate. The Company not being coi
Wellington Foundry istsnsnas

GUEÎTPil' V. W. ! h““r ’ oeo.ELLIOTT,Aeent.St

ompany.
•4oe,opo.

ESTABLISHED 1851. .

FIEE ANDJMARINB.

flead Office, Church Effect, Toronto.
BON. JOHN MoMURRICH,Preiid«t. 
CHARLES MAS RATH,¥i6,-Pr«lieDt. 
B.HALDAN.Seoretery ATrwtrarer.

f|1HI6Company insures againstloss or Aun- 
X age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 

i based on long experience, will be found mo- 
1 — *" The Company not being controlled 

rates, treats

InithVirownLumVr ... b.r. R prep.red on 
•hlrSr notion and In better ,tfl. tb.n.t .nr 
other establishment in town. R. A J S. being

EVATT, INDUS & CO.,
Manufacturers efPortable and Stationary |

Steam Engines andBoilers, IF
Mill Machinery of all kinds^fimut Machine, i* *

,B^n,s‘.î^ «hiv
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut- i 

id Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool- |

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,l8«6. 656.

let—It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd—The RUSSELL WATcd being mmlc on correct and scientific principles, it must follow as a 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is oonijiosed is a reflex of the in-rfeet machine by 

which, under skilfhl direction, it is produced.
4th—Truth is the essential of eac-li part.
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several pails in fulfilling the pur 

post for which they are made and brought together.
6th—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “thiuj 

which arc equal to the same tilings are equal to one another,” and if there is any merit, the RUSSE 
WASCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7 th—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfect! «A will admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above all competitors for public favor and 
patronage.

9th—Proofs of the foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who linVe sold, and the 
positive statements of the thousands in Europe, the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
RÜSSELL WATCH.

things
ISELL

TSBTIMONIAZj.

To Robert Cvthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph. 4
If Society was ns perfect in its organization, and was as oliedient to the. dictates of truth as the 

BUSSEIjIa WATCH 1 bought from you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in 
irooil. and happiness would lie come monotonous.
*. # _______________ __________ ______ G. RENNIE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT I

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNOHAM ST., GUELPH,

lui. ftlwav. ,m Ii.ikI . Urge vwlely of the njabnbd RD8BELI. WATCHER HU stock of OlOefce, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will b found equally large and attractive,

Guelph, 20th July, 1867. V .

,ainaseie*8a uleabixcg saxe, ' 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODS MARKED DOWN!

T
roR cO. or Wellington.

GENT forth* Queen Fire and Lîfe Iniur- 
_» anoe Company of Daglftnd, ahd tor (ha 

lotira Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven,
---------------------

31 ter, Md Jointer», Poll
r, B.iMMhtn,rj. Coin.'.
Stir steam Engine» altrayt on hand

or mode to order. I R.!id«nc,.°^cfr.lk strletfnuelph (oi«r St.
*,l..lr»of«ll kin.lF.,.r..-.rll, .tUrd,dto ! Anrlr.-'s Cbnrch,»lth lb, b«II»on theiplr,.) 

Prifu list sent on ;tpgf»«-an«iL. <inolf»h. July, 1H67. 6SH-iy

IN oixler to clear out our ............. ..........
mluej t.i »<ll all LIGHT WORK .1 PRlCto 

over no Go^dsjto show yon another season.

Summer 8tock,_ lwlieyhig the first loss alj^ys the least, we have deter-
rhich must command READY SALES. As we carry

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT,

Ladies' Prunella Haller» from 88 eta. l/picmrdm.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 20th July, 1867. (dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.


